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Cameron Dettman - The Scientist / Hey Jude Mashup

                            tom:
                Dm               Dm7            Bbadd9
    Come up to meet you
              F
Tell you I'm sorry
                    Fadd9        Dm7
You don't know how lovely you are

          Bbadd9
I had to find you
            F
Tell you I need you
               Fadd9       Dm7
Tell you I'll set you apart

                 Bbadd9
Tell me your secrets
                  F
And ask me your questions
             Fadd9           Dm7
Oh, lets go back to the start

            Bbadd9
Running in circles
           F
Coming up tails
             Fadd9
Heads on a science apart

[The Scientist - Refrão]

Bbadd9                      F
   Nobody said it was easy
              Fadd9             Bbadd9
It's such a shame for us to part
                      F
Nobody said it was easy
             F7M
No one ever said
          F      C
It would be this hard

Oh take me back to the start

[Hey Jude - Terceira Parte]

F7                             Bb
  And anytime you feel the pain
      F      Gm
Hey, Jude, refrain
       F         C              F       F7
Don't carry the world upon your shoulders

                               Bb
Cause don't you know that it's a fool
      F     Gm
Who plays it cool
    F          C            F
By making his world a little colder
               C
Na na na na na na na na na

[The Scientist]

Oh take me back to the start

( F  Bbadd9  F  Fadd9 )

[The Scientist - Segunda Parte]

Dm7             Bbadd9
    I was just guessing
                F
At numbers and figures
              Fadd9       Dm7
Pulling your puzzles apart

               Bbadd9
Questions of science
              F
Science and progress
                 Fadd9          Dm7
Do not speak as loud as my heart

             Bbadd9
Tell me you love me
               F
Come back and haunt me
          Fadd9           Dm7
Oh and I rush to the start

            Bbadd9
Running in circles
             F
Chasing our tails
        Fadd9        C
Coming back as we are

[Hey Jude - Quarta Parte]

F7                         Bb
   So let it out and let it in
      F     Gm
Hey, Jude, begin
         F          C           F        F7
You're waiting for someone to perform with
                                 Bb
And don't you know that is just you?
      F          Gm
Hey, Jude, you'll do
     F            C              F
The movement you need is on your shoulder
                C
Na na na na na na na na na

[Hey Jude - Quinta Parte]

      F                   C
Hey, Jude, don't make it bad
        C7                   F
Take a sad song and make it better
   Bb                            F
Remember to let her under your skin
               C              F
Then you'll begin to make it better

(better, better, better, better, better, oh!)

           Eb           Bb               F
Na, na na na na na na ,na na na na, Hey Jude
           Eb           Bb               F
Na, na na na na na na ,na na na na, Hey Jude

(Nobody said it was easy, It's such a shame for us to part)

           Eb           Bb               F
Na, na na na na na na ,na na na na, Hey Jude

Na, na na na na na na ,na na na na, Hey Jude

Acordes
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